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VORE TRUTH THAN POETRY. a
"hit the belter sultry

It there a man
For hii riches and hit gains ? tle
For bis acres and hi palace
If hii mtnot heart is callous,

Ii a man a whit the better ? the
And if man's no whit the better The

For hii cofferi and his mines.
For hii purple and fine linen.
Why do thoutandi bend the knee. home.
And cring In mean servility.

If a man'i no whit the better 7

she
Is a man a whit the worse

For a lowly drew of rags not
Though he owns no lordly rental, the
If bis heart is kind and gentle.
It ansa a whit the worse T. she
If a man's no whit the worse child.

For a poor nd lowly stand.
For an empty, even pocket. did
And a brawny, working band.
Why do thousands pass him by bo

With a eold anJ scornful eye. after
If a man's no whit the woreo ? . hud

A Hunter Shot by a Deer.
linil

iftoui be Loudon Telegraph. Oct. 17. 1SAS 1
j

leveled as the English race ih to held
..r"and reneral as the pursuit of them ! laini

has gron, the shooting season can never j aliU
pas without accidents. Moat ot thee, i

however distressing, are ordinary enough in j

character. But in Scotland a calamity has j

.tillfn a first-rat- e and well-trie- d loioter i of
which is really one ot the most extraordinar-
y

lock
ever told in the annals of the riilj. There

are curious stories by dozens in the record it
of "floMd and field." Every book of hunti-

ng
her

and shooting contains some wonderful
tale, and cvry old shot cau spin yarn after
yarn of "wild adventures that befell. " Some
tint are not believed are none the Vs true, the
for travelers and hunters do 'strange thing- -

. 11 . thfiin......., mid :irf nl'tiTi snv of ,eu ; -

i . ..il U.. Kf.nnf truth is sorelating an tucj- .nv..., - -

often less probable than fiction. W ho

would wdit. for example, that a wnd Aus-

tralian
up

bull, in full charge, had been tehed
the proiind and slain by a pebble thrown

Iroiu the hand. Yet that is on record.
Vnd iu the lorg lists of the accidents that

'have befallen the disuples of fct. IIu-ler- t ot
we find the oddest of tales It is Har-

ris we believe, who narrates in his High-

land of Kthiopia" that a dying antelope
pushed into the pursuer the hunting-knit- e and
which was drawn to slay it. well-nig- h 'grul- -

" the man instead ot suUciincr tnn
process itself. Something of the ame cuar
.ntop hnt nmre extraordinary -- till, is the
unfortunate accident which ocourrjd iu Mar
Forest. Itisttot very iincoinnion for ioer

to kiil their hunter I he brow antlers i .i

"lag ot ten" arc like bayonets, and the Old

song says, "If thou be hurt with horn ol

hart it brings thee to thy grave." But who
ver heard of a stag shooting the man who

shot it? Nobody would dare invent such
an incident in a volume of sport. Yet the
thing has really happened this year in the
Grampians, and aright good forester was

buried among the mountains last euries-da- v,

who was shot through the heart by a
bullet fired bv a stag tf which he had made
sure, and which was itself at the point ot
death.

The unlucky sportsman was named leo. in
Urquhart, and was a first-rat- e and success-

ful deerstalker, one of the best of .Mr. Pow-

ell's foresters at Braeuiar. When out with ot
his master and some others on the face of
Cairntoul. a fine stag was stalked and sur-

rounded by the party. Urquhart was sent
to keep the animal from escaping by the
head of the glen, and, firing at it, he wound-- A

t a train A tint her forester then joined
him.and the two followed the stag out ct
the main pass into a very deep glen, with
broken ground and precipitous sides, and a
foaming bum below. The deer was so bad-

ly hurt that the men came up with him;
and Urquhart tried to drive him down with
the butt-en- d of the rifle before dealing the
the finishing blow. In despair and pain,
the stag lathed out, and. striking the ham-

mers of the piece, knocked one off and
brought the other down on the cap, so that
thechirge exploded, and drove the bullet
straight through the forester's body. He
stood lor a niuwent, and then said, quietly.
"Iam shot," and fell into the arms of his
companion Grant, who laid him down and
tried to stop the bleeding. Seeing the poor

lellow was so mucn nurt, mi an.
the glen, and found his master with the oth-

ers wondering what had become of the two
meu. On hearing the melancholy news,
Mr. Powell and the others immediate y

went down to Urquhart, while his comrade
ran over the hills to a ,

shielling, seven or
right inilea off. for further assistance, and
thence sent to Braemar, sixteen miles fur-
ther, for doctots. But the forester was as
fatally hit as the star, which had dropped
dead a little way below ; . and although he
could tell how the accident happened when
his master first came up, he grew
weaker and weaker, and died as the twilight
began to fall At' about 7 o'clock the men
came back, and, placing the body on a hill
pony, thev carried it out of the pass. But
by this time the darkness wasao dense that
in the wilderness and desolation the mourn-
ful nartP Mrlw lost their way. At mid
night they were obliged to lay the con.se on

k- - .fV- - -a Bt .rtnwn to wait for morn- -
" . .1 . r

in, but just on 'Stopping ther saw tne ure
z" .. . TTriort nirl first i
m ine snieung iu-- , "
gonej andthen the-iantnor- 01

iw .i.orv, - Sn t ast thev
rot Bheher. ' Atie uocioro uou , ,

but the 4eer-6talke- T was 'long past their
tlp dead nd cold like taw slayer, trie an--iUt-

Vincr nf the hills which lav iu the wild
mountain bum.-- " The stag had positively,I

shot tbe forester nrt nis-o- wir nne, in its
dying agony, avenging the death of many a
"heart of grease, and its own fate beside.

--
11 ii

1 Seh t til era, bnt sileooe gotten. -

"Truth Stranger than Fiction."
From the Jackson, Michigan, Citizen, Oct. 13.

Thirty years ago, when Jackson was a
haiiiicL of two or three huiidred persons

young woman might have been seen, one
day in August, accompanied by a lit

boy live years old, wending her way to-

ward a grove iu the neighboring town of
Ulactuiaii, ior the purp se ot engaging in

then common pastime of picking berries.
young woman, after toiling away for

awhile, became annoyed with the ceaseless
importunities of the child, ani sent him

She thought nothing more of the
matter till, upon her return iu the evening, lelt

was surprised to find that the boy had
returned, in reply to the queries of to
anxious parents, the girl related the cir-

cumstances narrated above, and added that
knew nothing of the whereabouts of the

Day alter day passed, and still the
mi.-sii-ig member of that distracted family

not return, nor could any tidings of him
heard by his agonized parents. Finally

every searching party who went,oui to
the missing one had returned aud re-

ported their mission fruitless, and after all
hoj-- of ever aeeing their darling boy again is

lion, the minds of the afflicted
parents, suspicion began to fasten upon the
viiuutr woman, who was a servant in the

v. She assail asserted her innocence, on
ated that she knew nothing of the

missing boy iroiu the time she had sent h til

homeward. In spite ot her protestations,
however, she was arrested lor the murder

the boy, find incarcerated m the ruae
up which had been erected try tli? earl v

haulers. Here &he was keut tor a time, till
became apparent that n evidence against

could oe obtained, when she was dis-
charged iroiu custody, still asertiiig her

to the parents of the child, who
longed for some tidings that would dispel

uncertainty which hung over them like a

cloud. Their lupes were doomed to disap- -

pouituient, however, as notinng couiu oe
Heard of the missing one, and he w; s finally
numbered with the dead, the parents giving

ail hopes of ever hearing from the lost
boy agaiii.

Years parsed, and the little hamlet be-

came a large and flourishing city. The soli-

tude which formerly reigned on the banks
the Grand Itiver was broken by the

mechanic and the artizan, and the air re-

sounded with the buy hum of industry.
Nearly all the old, settlers had passed away,

another generation succeeded them.
Among the many new comers was a son-in-la- v

ot the afflicted family, Mr. J. Z. Bal-

lard, our fellow townnian, who was greatly
.surprised, a few days since, to learn that the
loy who had long been numbered with the
dead had arrived iu the southern part of this
State and was making inquiries after his
family. The boy had grown to be a stal-

wart man of 3o. His countenance had be-

come bronzed bv continuous exposure to
the elements, and his sinewy frame harden-

ed by reueated adventures in the Western
wilds, lie stated that he had but a dim
recollection ot his former home, but vividly
remembered me time wnen w ?iuiun
forms with red visages crossed his path,
snatched him up iu their arms, and carried
him off amidst, his piteous cries for his lov-

ing mother. Since that time he has been
constantly with the Indians joined them

their haunting expeditions, and followed
their trail as they journeyed toward the set-

ting sun. He learned to the language
the Pottawatamies lor that was the

name of the tribe with whom the greater
part of his lite had been spent and in an
swer to his repeated inquiries his captors
tol 1 lit tii thev had stolen him from Jackson
rvmntv.and that his name was Wiley. The' 7 .... , Tll .
Indians confounded this name wun riii,
which is the real name of his father.
Mr. Ballard went in quest of the missing
nriA ami unon arrivinsr at the t!ace where
lie had been making inquiries, was told that
he had gone away, but, would return in a
tew days, when he will proceed to the home
of his "asrod parents, to make glad the hearts
of an afflicted father 3iid mother. JLruly,

"Truth is stranger than fiction.

Matrimonial. One of our cotcmpora- -

ries (the Blairsville New Era) discourses as
follows on the matrimonial market:

The matrimonial market about this time
in the vear is tirettv firm in this locality,
considering the former quotations. The dit-fere- nt

Qualities of stock thrown upon the
market makes tl e "fluctuations frequent.
'Sweet sixteens are active, but not up to
the demand, and "co off" at previous fig
ures. Lasses of ' twenty" "brisk," am
sales are noted "lively." Misses "of ase'
weak, and fully "up" to the demand. Un
m.irripd aunts on the decline. Old maid
am native, and the market is stocked
Bachelors, in swallow-taile- d coats, seedy and
disconsolate, opruee Dacneiors, oi unity
steady, with a prospect ot a tew sales,
Vnnno- - nnfi faicinatins "swells" in good de

,or,,l and ssles are auoted at "handsome
figures " Eiltors firm. The market closes
very brisk, wiih heavy stocks on hand.

HEADACHE. Old Eke Jones, formerly a

resident of Scljuyler county, N. Y., drank so
nften to other bersons health, tnat ins own

imnaircd. He went to
in thfl summer of 1S62, to be ex

aiiuuvu - -
1 inrn. the volunteer ser.

iKe ot the Un'. ed States. I he exanim
1 i- - ... had orsurgeon askea . m 11 ne e.er an

runt-- ri th Kfillache or toothache t i--
t FO

.r" , ;.r..;,i an Httack.
HUw ..,.
and how lone lUenerally la-t- ed t Hi re- -

..

ache ; it would tome onahnvt once a mouth,
and lifted nbnir sir jr,--j "

. ....,, i.,:, . ... ...;Jfl K.M.1U " Ul iiik I'lic well, ail rA-n-

. 1. ...-- . cn',A tl. V .....An nf
. I. ..1 .1 Li:- - J.Uttr.e country couh .iiuiu uui mc jiuuiiu ucnv

in a lew years. uuk's num iuc m--c m
butter, they ha--e commenced upon the
business- - already.

Uashy on the Eesult.
Petroleum V. Nasby says he "wuz called

in haste to Yashington to be present at
a Cabinet ineetin' called to consider the
causes uv the onparalleled loosin uv the
Nashinal Uuion Johnson Dimokratic paity
which held eleckshuus on the 9th uv Ok-tober- ."

After the President, Randall,
Welles and Seward had given their views,
Nasby was "rekwested" to express his.

"My lords," said Nasby, "None uv you
hev got the yea. e wuz beat because we

the landmarks that's wat ailed us
wuz the anshent landmarks. Wat hed we

go into this canvass with ? Democracy ?
Not any, for that wur squelched at Phila-
delphia. Wat then? Why the orffises.
Ortrises in the abstract is good. That little
one which I hold in Kentucky I coodent be
iudoosed to part with on no account, but
you cau't run a party on 'em because thare
aint enough uv em.

"My lieg, on my return from the Phila-
delphia Convention, I tarried a while in
Berks county, which is in Pennsylvania.and

distinguithed ior the unanimity which
they vote Democracy. Thev learned down
thare mo'rn six weeks ago that the war wuz
over, ana tneretore you cooaent stir em up

drafts. Taxes they had got used to, and
that didn't move 'em, and so the speaker ri

wuz emptver. school houses bv talkenof the
results of a glorious war, which they all op
posed, and pra-,i- n our mutual friend Sew-
ard, wich thev had allers hated as a Abo-

bshenist. and hedn't beered yet that he hed
jined the Diiuokrisy. Wuz it eny wonder
that we went under? Ther aint but wun
thing left to us, and that we strangely neg-
lected. My lord, why wuz the Nigger not
made the central figger this year ez hereto-
fore? He is the captul uv the Dimocrasy
its refuge its tower of strength. I spoke
in Berks county meelf, foiierin' wun . uv
them new fancied Uiuimvcrats who hed set

. . .11 1 .11 ..V. I 1

111 an asleep taiKen stun to em mat. tney
lident understand. Mountin, the rostrum.

ejackulated :

"Men and Brethern, do you want to mar--

rav a ingeer :
'No! No!" they answered, straighten

ing up to wunct.
"lo vou want niggers for sons-in-law- s?

"Xo! No!" f

"Do you want laws to prevent you from
marrvin niffgers f '

"Yes les '

"Do vou want to be marched up to the
polls, by those who ten you now to vote, ce- -

lde a mirffer :

"No! No!"
"Then vote for the Dimokratic ticket,

and thev all
.
replied ;

ttall tl 11"We will we wihl anath3vaia.
You vour Exslencv, the Dimokratic
. , . see,

. , . j.. 1 1

mnri isn t heitv enou.su 10 coumreuenu
them fine arguments cz to conconstooshnali-tv- .

et setarv. and when a speaker deals in
hem thev suspect his Dimocusy and fight
hv uv him. But niegrer they kin all un- -

lerstand. It's southm to the Dimerkratic
mind to be continyooally told there is sonie- -

hn.K lower uown in the skal thev despise
a inferior race, & therefore hev bin pullin
the tiis-ffe- down toward em for 72ars. Did,o . --

Ld ,
voo. not notis whenever... we went; u ou

.1
me

niciTHr we succeeded 111 awakerun anentnoo-
sism which, when we neglected or selected
nthpr issues, we failed to cit?

Its based unon nhilosoheal truths. Ihe
poorer and meaner a man is the more anx
inns bfi is to hev it understood that there s
snniphodv still poorer and meaner than htm
Hence vou notis that them individuals who
sees a 5 cent peese, so seldom ez to not know

1 t n p J!.. &

its noher. and who keen tne nae or aistre.s
wavin from the seat of their pants, who et
niters was selhn nt a cent apeese, coodent
raisrt pnniiirh to buv the toe nail uv one, is
tVio innst nrdi?nt triends of daverv.

"I pirv liiv lord, but 1 can t help
. . C . ..

vnn v.. rpr meseir 1 Ken save enui uumi
my Post Orfis to start a small grocery at the j

expiration uv my term, and then tareweu
nA itira. n that n nasent caiien J. u noie
down the streein uv Time until Deth closes
the noals and ends the struggle. I hev sed.

Tho Conference ended with this, iur tney
wuz all too much affeckted to say enythinsr.
Seward murmured sunthen about it would
be all rite in sixty days that there wuz no
denyen that the people wuz happy, but no

wun pade eny attention to him. I went
hoaui leaven em all in tears.

Petroleum V. Nasbt, P. M.

(Wich is Postmaster.)

Technical. On a trial for an assault
which took place at the assizes, some years
since, a medical witness in giving his evi-

dence informed the court that, on examin-
ing the prosecutor, he found him suffering
from a severe contusion of the integuments
under the left orbit, with great extravasa-
tion of blood, and ecchymosi in the sur-

rounding cellular tissue, which was in a
tumefied state. There was, also, considera-
ble abrasion of the ctnicle Judge u
mean, I suppose, that the man had a black
eye?" Witness "Yes." ' Then why not
say so at once ?' '

B3At a dinner party in Mew Orleans,
tlie Mowing tonst was given hv- j one- - of the
"re.ontructed : ' .
' Here's to the man that drew the trigger,
Th.it shot the r.ian who freed the niceer.

r th flKAro ;f Iia U in want
of an offiee. will probahlv hear of somet hing
t...- Kw odvontnoro. hv nnnlvinf nf. the Dttfi

' J - - "ii - - o
tuuse, Washington

ttx-Tu- Au-tiiai- is are preat smokers,
and durinir lSfio eotisumed 953.402. ljo --

.1 1 !.(.(-- . ) of foreiimears 01 ninneit; ami 1 .in,..-- - -

.1. Tl.:, nrrra ; .nnenmntlOn. 01
ririiiiuuiliMi. j 1110

l n.l.lo,? til at tlllTlllCrh thC W61I
I - much OI1 rt ,vn,. -- .V..0Kown vxerinaii piyc, - nuv
the "weed" ces to.

Action solves all doubt.

VEW CLOTHING STOKE.
FLEMMISG HOEL,

Curwensville, Pa., in the Post-Offlc- e building,
have jn received ana opened a large and fine
assortment of read? made Clothing. For Cash
they sell cheaperthan the cheapest, and are con-

stantly receiving fresh supplies. Call and see for
yourselves. uct. m. iot.
XTEW TINWARE ESTABLISHMENT

L At Utnhville. Pa.
The undersigned having opened a Tin and Sheet
iron-war- e establishment, in Utahville. Clearfield
county. Pa., would respectfully inform the pub-
lic that they are prepared to furnish everything
in their line or business, as low at mey canoe
purchased elsewhere. Give them a call. f

Oct. 3. lSSS.pl WELD A DUXELLy.

s COTT HOUSE, all
MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

A. ROW & CO., RR0PR1ET0RS.
This house having been refitted and elegantly

furnished, is now open for the reception and en-

tertainment of guests. The proprietors by long
experience in hotel keeping, feel confident they
can satisfy a discriminating public Their bar is
supplied with the choicest brand? of l:quors and
wine. July 4ih. 1866.

E Y 11 E & L A N D E L L
FOURTH AND ARCH STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
ILive note compfe eti thrir tmjvrorrmnit and are

now offmii 011 the Ai of tfrm
Fni.I. STOCK" OF FALL DRY GOODS. Fine
stock of Shawls, Silks. Dress poods. Woolens, Sta

1 n iriuiili PaiiiV 1'ntldfi. c. A.C

EVXew and desirable goods daily received,
and sold at small advance wholesale'.

Sept 26, 1S66..61

JUMBER-CIT- Y KALES AliAU v.

KIRK & SPENCER
KEEP THE INSID2 TP.ACS!

Their celebrated thorough bred Steed,
pob cash," the Peoples' favorite:

Remember this and when in want of reasosa- -

BLB GOODS, AT THE VLRY lowkst rusMuub
prick, call at the store of Ivintc & Spbsckr, in
Lumber City. You will not fail to be suited.

Dress Goods an. t Motions in great vatieiy,
We study to please.

KIRK A SPEKCER.
Lumber City. Pa.. July I, 18j.

JjW STORE AT M All Y S V 1L.L.LS,

CLEARFIELD COUNT Y, PA.

The undersigned would respectfully announce
to the citizens of Clearfield county, thut ta k"
opened a now store in Slarysvil'e, antt tnai ne
now receiving a large anu spicuaiu. uiuu,-- i
soasonable goods, such as

DRY-GOOD- S AND NOTIONS,
Hard-war- e, Queens-war- e, Groceries,
Drugs. Oils. Paints and Glass, Boots. Shoes, Uats

and Caps. Clothing, and Stationary
and in fact a general assortment of goods, such
as are generallv kept in a country store.

Desirous of pleasing the public, he will use his
best endeavors to keep on band the best of goods,
and thereby hopes to merit a liberal share of pat-

ronage. Call before purchasing elsewhere.as I am
determined to sell guods at moderate prices for
csh.or exchange them for every description
of Lumber. a market prices

Sept. 27. 1S65. STACY W. THOMPSON.

ATTENTION! BUY'ERS!!

I3:iII3L.-- B Sc FATJST
, DEALERS IS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY-GOOD- S, 4C- -

MAIS STREET, CPRWESSVILLE, PA.,

Having just returned from the east with a gen

eral assortment ot goods, to which they desire to

invite the attention of their old customers and

friends. Their stock consists of

Hardware. Qneensware,
Tinware. Boots, Shoes, Uats and Caps,

Clothing, Notions, etc., in great variety, which

they now offer at prices for cash to suit the
times.

They also deal in Grain, Pork. Shingles, Boards,

and other lumber, which will be received at the
ht-h- oat mnrV.I nrines in exchanne for goods.

Persons desirous of purchasing goods at fair
rates are respectfully requested to give us a call.

P .nil can in(l US ai IU- - V1U Biauu KU

Main Street where we are prepared to accomo- -

....i-a- m with anvthin? in our line of

business.
Sept. 6, 186 flIPPLE A FAUST.

T HE f! TIE A TEST AND BEST

GOODS
CAN BE HAD AT TIIE CHEAP CASH STORE.

WILLIAM F. IRWIN

Has Removed His Cheap Cash Store
. 1 c v .c,

To his new rooms, recently erecxea on -- .-.

ond Street. ClearfieM, fa., wnere 1- 1- -
pleased to have his old menus c.i

see him, and as many new ones as
will favor him with their custom

NEW SPRINUUOODS..-
The undersigned has just received from the East

and well selected stoca 01 ineern cities a large
most seasonable goods, which he can dispose of at

His friends and custom- -
the cheapest priees.

.. . . : . Kin oti.tr nf onnrl. Jin (i
ers are invitea 10 eu-- u t
ascertain the prices before purchasing elsewhere

asheieels persuaded none undersell him. Hia

stock embraces a well selected assortment of

Dry-Good- s and Notions. Hardware,
Queensware, Groceries. Drugs, Oils and

Paints, Glass. Hats and Caps, Baskets and
Buckets, School Books and Stationary, Salt, Axes,

Nails and Spikes.
assortment of Boots and SboesotAlso, a large

the very best makes, and at priees lower than
-- heretofore

Also, Dried Fruits, and Canned rruits.

of other useful articles, all of
And a great variety

which will be sold cheap for cash, or ex-

changed for approved produce.

B. t the "eheao cash store" if 7" tW
goods at fair prioea.

WM. F. IRWIN,MayJ,18.

C TATE NORMAL SCHOOL,
ED1NB0R0, ERIE CO., PA.

This School offers excellent facilities for ob-

taining a thorough, practical English Education.
The State assists those who intend to become
teachers. A certificate from this institot on is
good for life in all parts ot Pennsylvania, and
exempts the holder from examination by School
officers. The Winter Terra will open, Dec. 5th.

For circular or cautogue, address
Oct. 17th. 1S66 -- 6t. J- - A. COOPER.

JATEST FASHIONS DEMAND
J. W. Bradley's

IB
CELEBRATED PATENT DrPLEX ELLIPTIC (OR TKII BLR

SPRING) SKIRT.

tk nnn.Urfnl FUxibilitT and treat com fort
and pleasure to any lady wearing the Duplex El-

liptic Skirt will be experienced particularly in
crowded assemblies, operas, carriages, rail-

road
and

cars, church pews, arm chairs, for prome-

nade and house dress, as the skirt can be folded
when in u?e to occupy a small place as easily and
conveniently as a silk or muslin dress, an inval-
uable quality in crinoline, not found in any sin-

gle spring skirt - to
A lady having enjoyed the pleasure, comfort, and

and great convenience of wearing the Duplex El-

liptic steel sprint; skirt for a single day, will TiVt-f- r
aftKi-ward- i willinirlv dispense with their use.

For children, misses and young ladies, they are
snprrior to all others

They will not bend or break like the single S.
spring, but will preserve their perfect and grace-
ful shape when three orfoui ordinary skiru will
have been thrown aside as useless. The hoops ty
are covered with double and twisted thread, and
the bottom tods are not only double springs, bnt
twice, (or double) covered ; preventing them from
wearing out wnen dragging aowo siu.

The Duplex Elliptic is a great favorite with all
ladies and is universally recommended by tbe
Fashion Magazines as tb standaid SKirt 01 me
fashionable world

To enjoy the following inestimable advanta-
ges

an
in crinoline, vis : superior quality, r"ff.oct ly

manufacture, stylish shape and finish, flexibility,
durability, comfort and economy, enquire far J.
W. Bradley's Duplex Elliptic or Double Spring

nl h anrfl vou irct the genuine article.
Caution. To guard agaiut imposition be par-;...- ,!

.r to nntiVn that skirts offeied as "Durlex'
have the red ink stamp, vix: "J. W. Bradley's
ii.,ni Steel Sorines." upon the waist- -

knml nnne others are genuine. Also notice that
Kimn will admit a pin being passed through

the centre, thus revealing the two (or dosole)
springs braided together therein, which is the se

cret of thoir flexibility and strength, and a com
hlnutinn nnttn beiound in anv other SKirt.

Fnr nale in all stores where 6rst class skirts are
aU ikmnirlinni th United States and elseweere.

M.inuf iiotured hv tne S"ie owners ui iuo
WESTS. BRADLEY tC.vRY,

97 Chambers 4 79 k 81 Keade Su., N. Y
October 17th. 1866 -- 3m.
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AMERICAN TANNING CO- -

FREY, FARNSWORTH, i CO.

COL. E FREY.'of West lrginia, Fresident.
T. S RXS WORTH. Secretary
GEO. STADTMI LLER, Indiana Co., Gen l Ag't.

A crl-nHi- d nrnortunitv for a seenre and mod
erate investment of capital is now offered by tiiis
company to Tanners and Capitalists of large as
well as moderate means, as me curaiin-i- j

prepared, after a successful test ot Hicaei s im
proved system 01 unning m cvtii jiu-v- i
county, and adjoining counties, to offer for sale
some territory within this State, Tennessee.Texas,
Oregon. Utah, New Mexico and Nevada, in the
shape of rights for districts, counties, towns, or
for individual use of said improvol system,

to Sanlord A. Hiekel. Esq . by Letters Pat-

ent, dated Nov. 7th. 18B5, and granted for seven-

teen years, ar.d by said S. A. Hiekel Esq.. legal
ly transferred to this compuny tor tnis ana me
other States and Territories mentioned.

The successful workings ot tnisgreat discovery
k . k.or, Honmn-- t rated in every instance, wherev
er tully and thoroughly tested, and has given and
now gives general and universal miisi-cu-- -,

as to quality of leather and the saving in part of
the former expensive material bark, as can be

seen by the attached certificates. This is the on-

ly system ever introduced which is warranted as
to its virtue by the proprietors.

We warrant to manufacture Solo Leather In o

days : Harness Leather in 50 days; Bridle Leath-

er in 40 days; Upper Leather in 35 days; Kipp
Leather in 30 days; Calfskin in 20 to 25 days;
Sheepskin in 2 to 3 days

We warrant to save one-thir- d in heavy, and one-ha- lf

of the bark formerly tued in light stock, ma
king heavier leither than can be manufactured
with bark alone. A superior quality of leather
is also warranted to be made under this system.

Ho a'terations are necessary or required in the
manner of manufacture, but a great saving of
labor is saved by not being required to 'lay
away," and this leather being scoured with great
ease. .

The great virtue of this discovery consists in
tho lessening to one-hal- f the expense of tanning
by the ue of a purely vegetable matter, in con-

junction with tan bark, which can be at any time,

in all seasons, and at any place secure 1 at the
limited cost of not more than twenty-hv- e cents to

1 I a

1 bis s stem having been but recently discovered
and patented. November, 1S65. has not been very
extensively introduced as yet.tbeeommenceiuent
having been made by this company, with the
patentee in this State, In May, 186tt. and is now
successfully used in the following places, retei-enc-e

to which is made, vis : Green county. Pa
N. Newman. Harrington A Co ; Washington. Pa.

S. Smith. J. Weber.and others; Fayette county.
Pa. T. Vernon, J Emory, Daning A Bro ; Indi-ana.P- a.

GeorgeStadttni:ler; Westmoreland Co.,

Pa J. Vernon ; Allegheny couuty. Pa Lappa
A Wiese, Luckhanpt A Keiffer. Stuckgrath
Seits. llaiell A Co ; Beaver county,Pa Captain
Darrah. .

Specimens of leather manufactured unaer iui.
system can be examined at tbe store and ware-roo- m

of George Stadtmiller, in Indiana county,
Pa..Gen.ral Agent; Mr. St.ckgrath s Tnnery.
Reserve township, Allegheny county, or the tan-

nery of Messrs. Luckhaupt A Keiffer, fcpring
G Liberal term, can now b. secured as tb. --ompa-

nv is just beginning operations.and therefore
tbe" furtherance of .h. system to make

mod erate prices For furthersales nt low and
Geo. gtadtmi er. Indiana, Paformation call on FREy preg.t

L. S. FARNSWORTH, Secretary.

TESTIMONIALS.
r.,nDwt. Pa. July 26. 136R. Messrs Frey,

Farnsworth 4 Co., Gentlemen : We take pleasure
in eertliying mfc we nave icaivj, 111 w- -r j - 1 -.

are now nsine Sanlord A. Hiekel Improved
System of Tanning, and recommend it as making

superior quality 01 learner, saving imnj -

amount of bark recommended, and tanning with
in the time specified. We therefore recommend
the system as one of incalculable value to Tan-

ners, and as giving entire satisfaetioa to all
. ' T. VERNON,-UeS- -

j EMORY.

OrriCB FBAMKLUf Taskbrt. Pittsburgh, Pa-- .

. Sent 12. 1366. We Uke pleasure. in cj;- -
1 - im- - I

I V. ... 4a.aitn at Allf UDUCl J
j proved system of 8. A. Hiekel. which, as far a it1

has progressed, gives- - entira satisfaction. Tha
paek of upper and calfskins bow in the system
has. in nineteen days, sufficiently advanetd to b
laid away, which has this day been done.

"LAPPE i UISSK
Eagle Taxxert. Pittsburgh ?a.. Sept. 13.1SS6.
Messrs. Frey, r'arnsworth A Co.. American Tan-

nery Company : Gentlemen It affords us pleas-
ure to recommend your improved system of Tan-

ning to tr.e public, it giving entire satisfaction t
us as far as we have the privilege of using it,
having tanned a superior quality of calti-kin- s in
twenty-thre- e days Ll'CKIt ALPf - KIEFER.

I5D1AA. r.,Scpt 14. 1S6S. I take pleasure
certifying that I have thoroughly tested tha

svsteni of Mr. S. A. llickel. patented Kov. 7ih.
Irffio. and believe it to possess all the virtuea
claimed by the patentee, tanning within the tima
specified and saving fully one half of the bark on
light stocx and making a pliablo. soft, durable

tiuly superior quality of leather .

We hereby certify that we have tested the sys-

tem of t. A. Hick el. and are now using the sama
fnour yard in Buckhanon, West Virginia, and
recommend it to the community, and especially

tanners, as possessing all that is claimed for it
as giving entire satisfaction.

M. KOliltBkWUU, A PRO .I'psherCo ,W. Va.

We take pleasure iu certifying that we nave
tesied. and are now using in our tanneiy ai v nil--

ley, lireene county, the improved system ot Mr.
A llickel. patented Nov. 7th. In.d. and reoom-aen- d

it to be the cheapest and best mcde of tan- -

ng. in every respect, making a .upeiior quali
of leather, and rendering better satisfaction

than guaranteed to us by the patentee.

REVOLUTION IN THE MANUFACTURE OF
LEATHER In Kovember last, Sanford A. Hick-e- l,

Esq , of West Virginia, seenred a patent for
the most important discovery of this century. '

The manulactureol lentner nas orenanu is now
exceedingly expensive business, owing great
to tte growing scarcity 01 tne

material, bark. It has. therefore, for years past,
been the great obji'Ct of our chemists and tan-

ners to discover a substitute ftr bark or an assis
tant tanning agent wbtch. tn a measure would
possess the important -- tanning acids and wbich
would tbas lessen the use of the expensive bark.
Throush the great discovery if Mr. Hiekel, this
important :aiii-i- n aent mw oeen lounu, in ido
shi.pe of a simple vegetable matter, by nature
alieady j repared as 11 woum Ktia.iwiutpi-pc.- e

for hiob it ii now, and hereafter to be free-

ly used. The importance of the discovery con-

sists in the abundance of this agent at all times
and at all places, of its inexpensive nature, and
containing equal if not mere tanning acid than
tbe expensive bark, and being used wiih bark,
saving one-hal- f ot that expensive material, and
making a firmer, stronger, more pliable and
heavier article of Leather than can be manufac-
tured with bark aloue.

But this ag nt possesses additional virtues, as
it opens the pores of the hides, aud therefore
gives immediate access to the aoi-.l- and in conse-

quence tans with much tnsre rapidity than bark,
thereby saving from one te two thirds of the time
now consumed. ...

The discovery of this tanning material willper-mi- t
the manufacture qf a superior artie'e of leath-

er at one-hal- its present expense, and the great
saving of time in its manufacture will enabiotho
capitalist to make three returns to his former
one. It will likewise enable men of limited

establish themselves in a lucrative bu- -means to... . . . 1 1 . hi.siness, which heretoiore was oarrcu 10 euiau
ginners on account of its expensiveness and its
slow realisation. A great reduction in the price
ot this staple must occur when this system comes
into general use, and those who first introduce it
will be largely the gainers for it is destined soon
to cause a revolution in the Leather market
Those who manufacture under the old process can-

not with those who manufacture
under the cheap and rapid process of Mr. Hiekel.

no chang in the construction of a yard is re-

quired. It is expected that the System will toon
comeintogeneralu.se. -

Some specimens of Leather tanned under thi
process, at the yard of Mr. George Stadtmiller,
at Indiana. Pa , can be inspected at his Saddlery.
Mr. S. is owner by purchase, of the right of Indi-
ana county and agent of the American Tanning
Company for the State of Pennsylvania, Special
information respecting the system, sales or trans-
fer can be obtained by addressing Mr. Stadtmil-
ler at Indiana, Pa.

We refer the reader to the above advertisement,
where certificates of the admirable working of
the system can be found. Oot. '66.-4-- t.

F U 11 X I T U R E ROOM S.

JOHN GUELIC1I.

Desires to inform his old friends and eastomere
that, having enlarged his shon and increased hit
facilities for manufacturing, he is now prepared
to make to orqr such furniture as may be desir-

ed, in good style and at cheap rates for cash. Ha
mostly has ou hand at bis - Fui riture Rooms,

a varied assortment of furniture, among which is,

Bl'lf EAl'S AND SIDEBOARDS,
Wardrobes and Book-case- s; Centre, Sofa. Parlor.

Breakfast and Dining extension Tables. ;

Common, French-post- s, Cottage, Jen-ny-JLii- nd

aud other Bedsteads.
SOFAS OF ALL KINDS, WORK-STAND-- HAT

RACKS, WASH-STAND- Ac .

Spring-sea- t. Cain-lw,tto- and Parlor Chairs ;

And common and other Chairs.
LOOKING-GLASSE- S

Of every description on hand, and new glasea fcr
old frames, which will be pu.ii. on very

terms, oarnort notica.,

Ha also keeps on bard, or furnishes to order. Hair,
Corn-hus- Hair and Cotton top Mattresses.

COFFINS, OF EVERY KIND,
Made to order, and funerals attended witk

Hearse, whenever desirable. , ,
Also, Honse painting done to order. I

The above, and many other articles are furnished
to customers cheap for cash or exchanged for ap- -

roved country produoe. Cherry, Maple. Poplar,
and other Lumber suitable for tha busi-

ness, taken in exchange for farniture.
Remember the shop is on Maraet street, Clear-

field, and nearly opposite the - Old Jew Store."
December 4. 1861 - JOHN GUELIC1I.

GRAPE VINES FOR SALE. AH tho
hardy Tarieties of first qualitr :

Concord, I year old 25 cts each, or $20 0 per 100.
.1 2 - 50 " " 40 00 per 100.

Rebecca. I " " 50 " " bert white grape,
lona, 1 u SI M bert Amber grape.

Any other varieties below nursery priees. Or-

ders solicited at toon as convenient and Blled in
rotation. ' A M. HILLS.

; B Vines ready for removal by the 15th of
October. Clearfield. Pa., Aug. 22. 1866 .

COMETH ING NEW in CLEARFIELD.
Carriage and Wagon Shop,

Immediately in rear of Machine shop.
Tbe undersigned would respectfully inform the

citisens of Clearfield, and the public in general,
that he is prepared to do all kinds of work o
carriaces. burries. wasons. sleight, sleds, Ac. oa
short notice and in a workmanlike manner. Or-

ders promptly attended to. WM- - MeKIQUT.
Clearfield, Feb. 7, Id y-- '


